Julia A. Stillings
September 23, 1951 - September 26, 2010

Julia A. Stillings, age 59, of West Jefferson passed away on Sunday, September 26, 2010
at her home. Julia was born in Union County on September 23, 1951; she was the
daughter of the late Herbert and Wanda Stillings. Julia is also preceded in death by her
sister, Jacquelyn K. Garver. She is survived by her brothers, Herbert (La) Stillings of
Sardis, TN and Robert (Karen) Stillings of McArthur, OH; many nieces and nephews; long
time friend, Judy Drum; very special caregiver, Tracy McCarley; and numerous other
family and friends. Private family services will be held a later date. Inurnment will take
place at Milford Center Cemetery in Milford Center, Ohio. Contributions can be made to
the Central Ohio Diabetes Association, 1100 Dennison Avenue, Columbus, OH 43201.
Arrangements are entrusted with Schoedinger Funeral Choices, 614-539-4508. Please
visit http://www.schoedinger.com to send condolences and share memories.

Comments

“

Judy and I worked together years ago at the Post Office on the night shift....schedule
changes caused to part ways,but we got to talk whenever our paths crossed. She
always had a joke or silly story to make me laugh. My heart goes out to her friends
and family. I will miss her.

Donna Tussey - October 01, 2010 at 09:35 PM

“

Tracy Mccarley sent a virtual gift in memory of Julia A. Stillings

Tracy Mccarley - September 29, 2010 at 11:41 AM

“

Judy I didnt get to tell you goodbye every thing happened so fast. I really thought we
was going to have alot more years together you was doing so good. My life and mt
familys life was blessed to have you in it. You brought so much joy in our life all those
smiles and warm stories about when you was a kid. I know that you had a good
family. There is alot of people who call me your caregiver but i think it as more then
that i think of you as a mom you had a really special place in my heart. I had a dream
of you last night im not sure what it was but im thinking it was you letting me know
that you was in a better place and that were going to be ok . One day at the hospital
you told me that you was going to be perfect i think that you was already perfect. You
wasnt ever a mother but you sure did know how to do that you was here for me to
listen to me, to give me advise or just give me a hug when i needed one. I miss that
already. I knew i could tell you anything i have went to your room i dont know how
many times to talk to you i cant do that anymore nobody knows how much i miss
that. You were so special to me you brought something into my life that i never really
did have before that was your love. Sunday when you passed away when the sun
was setting the clouds were pink and i know that was you spreading your love across
this world.You made this world a better place by being here and i know that you have
touched many lives. It really does suck that you had to go so soon but i guess that
god needed another good angel so he choose you. Now you are perfect and you are
with your loved ones that you have missed so much. You will be missed greatly here
on earth but you dont have to feel anymore pain and that is enough to make me feel
better. So for now Judy/Mom i will say goodbye until we meet again. Love Ya, Tracy

Tracy Mccarley - September 29, 2010 at 11:40 AM

“

"Judy you are a very special lady...know that you will be sadly missed,Haley and
Kaylee will miss you playing school and dress up with them"..know you will never be
forgotten..love the Chadwell's rest in peace..

Tammy Chadwell - September 29, 2010 at 07:29 AM

“

Our vacation to North Carolina and all the fun stories she used to tell me and the
kids. Love you, you will never be forgotten

Tracy McCarley - September 27, 2010 at 07:18 PM

